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HISTORIC

The College Chronicles
VOLUME XII

State Teachers College, St.

Cloud, Minnesota, Thursday, October.17, 1935

CIEf

NUMBER 3

S. T. C.-E~barks on Homecpming Cruise Today
Large.Grad Crowd
CQmes Home For
'Mississippi Days'
Tore Alle,reua, General Head,
Announces Plan,· Complete
For '35 Homecomi111
When the aailora from Winona land

at the St. Cloud Teachera Collep
wharf Saturday, they will diacovu the
St. Cloud 1tudent1 and alumni embarked
on a tbree--day river voyace to num roua porta 'ol py Bomeeominr activity.
Tore Allerreua, captain ol the rood
1hip " Miuillippi Daya" bu announced
that the St. Cloud doeb liave been preared for a ~•t influx .of Homecomlnc
enthuaiuts;

_

Cllmaxina: the voyap will be a trip
to the J . C. Brown Wharf where a pla:lkfn battle between the aailora from
Winona and the St. Cloud river men ii
to be waa:ed. In ,n attempt to both
" DAZE WINONA" .and keep Sir
Butta, the tradition.ally contested coat,
the Red and Black are primed !or their
1upe.rb effort ·and hope to tend the
Winonana back down the. river ftyin1
their purple and white 881 at bal( mut.
Record Crowd Espected
In the early days of the St. Cloud Teachers College
Alumni from all over the Northw•t
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'----------;--:::;;::::::::::::::::::::::~~ lhave answered the invitational pro,.
•
arama aent out by Boyan.na Popovich
1
WELCOME GRADSRESIDENT"S WELCOME
and her proa:rame committee. They are
J
•
• •
'
We, the atudente a.nd faculty of
l:fOMECOMlNG PROGRAM 1935
uilini in from all aidea. Many C. M.
the St. Cloud Teachera Collea:e, ex' Tburaday
October 17
Brmerom~na:! What a pleuure ~ E. A. deleptea who are T, c. a:rac&
·
tend our hearty areetinp and weJ•
Pep Feat·
':.e°~~t~rn~:~b';'imJ~ will allo reauter with Mary Stewart

Homecoming.. CMEA

Offer Extra Features

Apollo Club GiYu Concert Today;
Chulu Cadman, Alberto Salri
Appear Friday E•enini •
Entertainment ol the homecorilina:
and c. M. E. A. viaitora will begin thia
aflenloon when the A{>Ollo Club ~reeentl a procram
This orpniut1on
· made u of tbU:,~five buainesi and p~
~~n!;.1,°i~ dp'=~~

;=:";:!..~

-H-.,..!! vanw.·ou~hplo~"i"h!° !~i~taJ;
Mr. E .....,
•

v!t:JffP:~:':;

6::~i!1'tec:toriea, Etc.

:i:da.,1::.

FrJd11y

;:ito~~h~:~~u!.°
be. a renewal of ol.d friendabipe and
0
1
' Jornti: ~~ ~t~
end i.n
01 1986
::r,Jh• Bomecomina:
Thank you,
Tore S. All<(N!ZU,
General ·chairman.
~----------,-~

Winona TeUegram.
·Bribes Honest Sir Butta

pa~::r! :{iv~t~.f!\~·~~~:-.d:.:".!'.!i
0

DEAR SIR BUTTS:
compoaer, will be preeent tomorrow
COMING UP FOR YOU SATUR01
ennina:. Be ,n11 111ve oeveral
his
well-lmC?::'•bel~tOV~J?lpo8i~on~r OATS AND BALE OF HAY FOR

f/lolJi~o~f'vf:uJ'Ji:Tb}

[~~l¥~t~nif~~~

Raymond KoC'h. Alberto Salvi, ·the internatibnallL ·known harpist, ·will be
-~ n ~ t :
ina~rumen~ quintet.
ede~th::eon ::et p ~ appearTonidlt the music aDd drama ~up
tr::ti:!."~tiiscc~~~~
r.a.tion, a bn.nch of the American A8M>ciationofUniversityW0men,ilmadeup
::h~t~

it:\,~.:::

!~\DJ:li:t:M1{:~i~f
WINONA GOATIES

=e n~~i':i~r a:\i~ i~~~~~i!!
Helen Bottum. "Pinocchio" WU intoo!n:b:O ~~e~o:ico~~~~
ren'a theatres.
ticu:i:i=~~a~b;rut\:!::.dJ:i::!:

:J.~~

etc., aie included in the pro~m. Toni1ht the women's dinner will be held
t th B
H tl!l M. ·M ude M(',~roo:i
tte
The men's
dinner will be at the same time at
Lee's Loe Lodae. The speakera will be
s perintl! d t W C Cobb of Brainard
._:d OffiC:r Mu1ca'heY, .both hulnorist:s.
Tb
·a1 ·
b
· b k
be •~:r::,:::tia~~:~ai~
the Blue Room of the Breen Hotel. At
,!:!,nb3ma~e~fueM!:~tr:ul~b~er::~b~:
of the deans and adviaera to girls will be
held. S. Allan C.hallman will be the
apeaker. The librarians' luncheon wiU
· alio be lield at t~e DeLay home.

.::be ~peak:.

1.J :if

October .18

Main Build!~latratlon
2 p. m.
C. M_. f,. A. Protram
r. Charles Wakefield Cadman
(Noted American Compoaer)
2. Alberto Salvi
(World .. G::1ee1 Ba,pist)
Salvi String Quutet
Central Junior Biehl\'
More Fun- T. c'_d:n,earl

8

Saturday

8 p. m.
p. m.

10

If:. ~?.d
ol 1y~u
a1 returnin1 f.rom. .be~r
B: t1~:~ !fo~ :ne:!~jo}:1-!iib
~;: :etL~~o::t~ ~

':,~= ==<?!.(i;i..:~.!i!~tiS\\'i
and her committee.
co!i"~t'i: b1:::te::dl~e,~::~~=
weeb in an attemGt to re--route the

~b!1!£~J=.1·l~h~~~~ ;.:\::
of the rrowinr famUy of the St.
Cloud State Teacherw Collep dur•
inr thi.a 1935 Homecomin1.
Georte A. Selke

run ita courM with the northern Minneaotana reia:nlnr over the north · end ol
the campua, and abowboata and py
color, the eouth.
.
Pep Feet ·StArta Prcia,am

L-------------'1
Announcements
for
co~:a:ai:.;.~,.to...'.'!'~~J'.':i \\"is~.:".!
.
in& in the openln1 pep feat. Paul Roof
Homecom1'ng Parade· and hla helpera a:ave a demonatration
The parade will 1tart at one p. m.

~f:~n:.h:f:i:Pr:n
back Sir Butte.
.
Tomorrow and Saturda>tr, will find

i=t!~~:~tJ:::{Jr~d1:~~g~!! ti

M~~u!~.d~:.ocladon M;e~i:t·
Main Buildinr, Rootn Q. 11 a. m. StartinJ eut.on St. Germain atreet, the
Homecomlot Parade
wJUttro:: ~tbs:;::~:
"W~COM~N~ ~~NC
Emb.a rkin~::::!!.~::.- 1 p. m. street, east on Sevt>nth ltreet to Second
or I aby
e .y
J. C. Brown Wliarf
2:15 p. m. . jvcu~ south Ohl Second avenue to the
Cliff Sakry •
Holllecomtna Dinner .
· Le d.ro~b ~t e~c
b
ll
There'•~=~trr!e:frr:r~~ ,t<;!!:~.
Breen H~
6:80 p. m. banoifow:Ct~ th:1Tech tb:n1 ::;
Where the river rolll a)onr_Eastma~~~omln& Dan8c:3o p. m. PC~~~tellydrufllmteeantod ~~Jen':°ftrpe.ta AP.:
Where we work- and play everyone HI ' J:U.U
•
n
"""en ..., oa WJ 11
The:t; laurhtl!~, tbeN/ il aon1.·
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, 1 participate.
Puade Chairman.

!:,~~::

F!flte

:J:t~~:t ~: ~:e;~;:e•

t!t:

~~:i~~~:

October 19
Ret11tra; ion

s¥~J

·~~~t!°Ji~1~l'::!H!
~~~~ :~.•!t::'.!. ~'l.":':.~ ~~ !.1lri ~fi'i l:::i"i'ri"::t;

=

9 a. m.

~!i

1

11;::n:;~yi~r ~h~
~wcod~f?'.,.,~II •~~-tr!!ciuntoior.tBhei1bma
/ th.ne .
1
... v
.. ....... •
cl11::e :r~e
will ~in
After alumni meetiDp Saturday morn- .
ing, Robert Lobdell will naV1pte a
~~~~::u:a
~~1:o:n:ateej~f
Winona.
A Homec0min1 dinner at the Breen
~:~r ~':,.:',.2~
:;th:
0
1

~1f!n~~~~'

t:!

.:ft t!,~ J;:'!!d
. ~ tTi.!.t:.~•~~1//'.ud t~ri~~

Mississippi Steamboat Traffic Plays
Important Role In St. Cloud Hisfory

Hanaon and her dance · committee reWe'llbecomradestilltheend.
•
~:;....ta:t.~iri"t~u~:::.1.;~~h:fi~:
Welcome J!::c;C:eC:d!e~r yore;
of the Homecomin1 eventa.
0
Glad to meet you all once more;
JudJine from Preeent appearances riv~ and therefore the excbanre point N;;:_0~ ~':ue:=~:•~ho~ 0
1
Glad-J::~akeyotll'hand,gladto~ you ~!!e1:1'~~:T5j;!e0t~trn~a':;':i.~t:
comin1 up the river from the spirit expreued by the new Home-•

J :=~~:i

t~: Jc::r

On the old familiar floor;
Though you now but brieny 1tay1
Tb
b
'II
be r
'Th~~~a :iupta:°f~r te~,a:r:?y' am.ilea
and cheera
.
On T. C. Homecoming day:
(Winona aame)At the game we-.re gonna beFull 0 f
d
·
Witb a ~:s:!r !~~ewill-back our
boya;:'!ium:i; ~~-~-:~•our aim,
Toward the rlory or our name;
When Winona pJaya, 1he'U be "in a
. daze,"
~ · ·.
.~ let'a firht and win tl;lis ~me:

bMuiuttiuhaitpp,._i powhrtaerentohrtehaaoluMm1p·ntn1·oenapoemli•,. . Th. e tn:J'
· from St. Clou_d to MiilneS p
Durine the Civil War and u to about I apo1~ an
t. aul took eight ~oun on
the
httle
ateamboat. But thta small
1
6
6
e~
b1:ubi.nti!'!eate':!n':!t
•teambo.at '!u not the only means of
an impartant institution around here. 1 IOC!Jmotion 1.n ao d arou;nd St. Cloud.
As the colleee was atarteii in 1869, there St&ge coaches and.Red-nver cart.a were
ii a definite connection between 1team- common., a nd even d~1 sled.a or carta
boate and the collep as used in the (depe nd1 n1 upon .th e time of year) were
Homecoming theme.
not uncommon.
Although the steamboat traffic wu
St. Cloud T. C. made ita advent in
neverao extensive on the upper Miali&- 1869. It ii interesting to know that
(!:'!air 8:t~k:t~l°!n~h1o~tnn~:iaarpv:i: tfn~C::,o~i:e:,!8 i1:J~:ni:tar :a:e~Z:
the volume of bU1inea wu still Jarge a bill passed by the state legialature
around St. Cloud because St. Cloud was autborizin1 the establilhment or three
the end of navi1ation on the Mississippi state normal 1chool1.

!:!

§~

fr

~':!

coolmtihnea: w"°n~a:te,..comCooeedub
1-}llypeCrvlilradSeakrythe
lub, "''
atmoaphere. · It will be a tbµe of rayety,
t'
f J fty 1 and ea · 11 a time
;'J~m:Y:ack home ~~t;,isaippi
Daya" the former atudeµte of thil colleee.
.
F th
· t three
ks th
·
. ato% or\f:'1985 Ho:e:'co.;,in:-c=
iave been laboring day and nieht in
an ·attempt to make thi! year'• grad•
welcominr event the greatest in St.
g~S1r ht:~1~d
a
work bu been done by ind1vidual1 and
organizations who are trying to win the
coveted pep and decoration award.a.

:0

'!i~~r i:!;hi:...n;~i~•.
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0-0-0

W.hat !

Enchantment in
tlie Commonplace

State Teachers College
Official Student

Bulletin

"GH, I'm aick of this old place!

nor

Pllbliabed bi-WMkly ~.Y the atudenio ol tba Saint Cloud

~~: :i~d :v;>t~meN~~

~~:r!~

Homecomin1 ia nothinr more
leet than an open aeuon
on some unfortunate advenary who is luckleu enough to run
into a Roman ,holiday on some foreirn theatre of r,idiron
wan. There are any number of thinp that can and do
happen on auch an auapicioua occuion. There are, for
instance, thinp like bon-tlree, danoee, pepfeetinp, open•
boueee, open-mind.I, banqueta, football gamea and other
The Colle&• Cbronlcl1, ~ 7ear _ _ _ _ _ _ $t: 50 thinp to try the atron1 arm of Morpheus.. . . . Old Morpbeua
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ will be aadly ne,le<:ted thia week~nd, we can aee that. For
EDITOR--IN-CHIEF
RAYMOND HEIMERL aome wee.lea a croup of ambitioua colles{atee havf been addinc a bit of atm01pbere to the ceneral aurroundinp by neatly
ZDITORJ.il, STAPP
pilinc a heteroceneoua m&M ·of atutf and junk reeemblinc
0
~u~=- (~u k:;e::e~:a

!Ike to , ~..
Not more than a few hours a10 I
heard for ' perhape the hundredth time
Jeb~th~t ~:~~
nothinc fucinatinc, nothinr mywterioua
: ~h::i~~tu:'ii~~t ~~':,~fd ~f:a1(
For ua, the mua of humanity, the
rreater part of the impressive wooden
are unattainable. We muat learn to
dlarover beaua in the common eve~day thinp.
ua_t we be awed by t .e

atlll let it
renerally known bu _been rather hard,. but
ReporW'l. y,..
-····i:ii.:...::.:.-_--.;.:~ml
atranrer thi.np have been accomphahed at homecom1.np.
Dorotll>'
- - _...
..... -.
.... _
Juat on the apur of the moment, it aeems. 10meone dectded
Sporta w~-uui·
Joe <M:'-"'"~· that" u lone u everyone wu ha vine a vllale of a time anyB•lliMI:.......... .........
,... ~~ ...._ way they mi1ht u well barbecue it, eo the pile of wreckace
Tnl-"---E-;;;-!.~, Mwiaa ~~ Gladya
, Wariaa wu transferred ~ a vacant lot where IO~eone will carele.ly but very defirutely drop a bu.mine lucifer at almoet any
minute after dark to eet the bawl a- 11rah"inc.
People will prance around l~ke anytbinc and about weird
thinp at each other. Tbla will be particularly true ol the
feminine element. There ia a certain aomebody they want
to pJeaae. Bia name ii Sir Pep. The ..Sir" hu more to do
with the ceneral spirit of enthuaium amonc the fairer pe~
- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - i featen than you_think. In all fairneM, there lho~d al.to be
Thunday, October 17, 1935
a Lady-Somethmc--or-Other to keep tb.e enthua1aam from

!~e:!r:!3
of street lichta on
Think back. Did you ever 6nd enchantment. in the crackle of ,now under foot on a c:riap Janua'l' mominJ
or in the •hril! of a tire airen ID. the deaa
~:'::'[d;l~~~i~", t~~
ra.in on ihe roof! Perhapa you haveothers, I know, ha n't.
ch!r!o~ee~fde~f%etr:i:h:t~::mt!1
white ,b_ in the duak the 'alt,rinc
fint atepe or a baby, auUe~ brown water
u it ruahea over a dam audden.ly tranafoffl!ed into cl.i1tenin1 spray: or in the
~ ~ • :,n~f ~ c!m~ a~d~~bt;t~:
11
the lovelineea of random chordins on a

bein1speech.inc
too onwided.
will to
beclueify.
yellin1
ind
and otherWell,
thinp,anyway,
which wethere
bea:titate
•
•
The speech or the everu.nr will be by one of the he?Oel of the
pllopin1 pipkin. He will rile to the occuion, and aleo to
hia feet if. be bu any underttandln1 of the situation at all,
and will befin :

piano pattern
by ,entle
fin~rt, throuah
the kaleidoe,coplc
of aun.h,bt
leaves
on the floor of a qwet cool room or
in the dutky aurfate of ~ earthen bowl
in the IAmplicht.
Millions upon miUlona of auc.h plea•
aurN await the diacernJnc eye. We
need only to aeek: to find enjo~ent in
the omlnoua calm before a atorm, the
awift flicht of mirratin1 duck:a, the
sudden fl.are of a struck match in the
dark; in the aim1eN ftutterinc of a carefrefl butterfty, or the feel of warm, WhJte
nn dt ~ncklnoitnc th:'!u1b ,~bnlee''tbfian,re.,"e· all
1 ....
be ...... ~
:~e~ce!:~t! .Jun';f ofe':r%?':!~:
inc "Tape" on a distant buslef crindi~c
rb~er•~ti~n'° ou1~!:
eai!i:n~~b~
the quick apluf of flab u they hurdle
the atones in the turbulent river rapida·,
b bbl
t
1
t th b t1l
of :';-~::"
ln o:.-,,1!c.e~
or mu.lti•N>~o~ aplotchea of 1uoline
on.,*~~.,l~t,1;1;9:u•:';_ce?,Tbey do'n•t
last." Yes, that I admit-but only
to live a1ain or to make way for another
wonder more beau.ti(ul t~an the last:
0
Otbure m
aoolenoptoronbyleoml "outrodpa•,.clyk 1i~teslrtor:'e

Teachen CoUeie

·

~~~~~~~:.::=== ::..:~'..:~~~~'.:'.:~

~~:::·::::::::::::·::·::::::::::~:::::::::::::z:.o/o: :~~eo~~~=

~;!:':J

~

~-~:-:~-;~;-~~,!.=:~~=
.,_,~R,oma~n!:.'-~
°=~'

j

---Jj~~-~~~~:_:_:_-_-~=:~~~~~~~Saii -~~~~-~~~-

"Friend&, Winonana, and countrymen, lend me your

ean.

Welcome Grads
We're glad to see you! We left the latch string
out and the candle in the window hoping that every
last one of you would .b e hit with nostalgia and come
treking home.
We're turning the college over to you this weekend, not that we want ·to part with it; hut because
it belongs to you by right of creation. J ust the
other day it. came to 118 that for all our cheering at
football l!l!Illes, and our captaining of' teams, and
our being president.s of this and editors of that,
we hadn't made for S. T . C. the reputation it now
holds, the best in the state. You did that here in
· college and out there in some classroom.
You're at home so explore freely. We hope we've
saved your old memories. We hope you approve
of the remodling and building that a college which
rilllBt live up to you graduates m11Bt do.

Why Homecom_ing?

" We have come to bare a aeisure. not to pra.lee a win-".
Then, no doubt, he will co on with a lencthy diuertation on
the subject of purloininc a fellow~, coat on the field of battle.
Such is lire. . .. Before the vivid memories of that mem•
orable addreaa have contracted a plarue of forsetfulneu, the
happy c.elebranta will hear a aound do10ft the river-not unlike
the aound of a foehorn with a bad
of conceit. That wiH be
the michty scow, "Winona", rettin1 freeh about a little
matter of a football pme. But we'll ahow 'em, we will.
We'll meet the rellowa in port and rive them a rau.inc wet•
come. If you apy a Winonan wanderinc around looking
for all the world u though he bad a halo about hia forfeited
head, don' t ~ke
muc.h for _rranted. It wiU be only the
due that he• wallrin1 around m.
~
It has been rumored that the S. T. C. boys have been sea
ty atudyinc an .extenaiVe course in surveying. They wan
to be sure that when they lay out Winona that it'a done

cue

W?

~h~ilr::i"~;~ Z~!n

~F:!~:r;~~~~=wa
~: ~fg~!b':fw}E:!:

dL~C:~'~!;

!~er

r::~em!'

!E:d

~':!'~be ~u!t~; ia~t.:::. ~~~=t :~rr:trst:i~be !1i\t:r: n::~~~ ~re:.biUI .that make those

diacriminatinc in distributinc the remnants. It would be
awfully uncomfortable for somebody to have. a hall-ton mus
of southern Minnesota'• best rootball material suddenly
and very ungracefully graduate from a gridiron to a aou.,a-·
phone.... but boya will be boya, we supl)OSe, and one can
hardly begrud~ them the ·novelty of playinc in the band.
They apenimost of their time 1oinc tbrouch straina no matter h~w you took at it.
And such is a homecoming. After the big tussle over a bit
ol compreaaed air and leather, there will be other tbinp.
For inatance, sooner or later there will )>e an affair not unli~e ll N>llege dance. The': will be an orrhest_ra, and there
will be Iota ol people standing around pretendmc that they
know everybody. A 1reat many of them will allow the
apirit or "Mississippi Da)'ll" to effect them too li_terally, and
as a result there will be a number of Winona dazera steaminc
around the floor barcinc into t_he wo_men_ and children with a

Phyllis La~r,ren.
~-----------~

MUSICAL NOTES .

October 17, 1935
------------ap~~!~taof m:.re
S~~
denta who drop a coune without perminion will be dropped automatically
from a aecond coune and will H:Ceive
a rrade of "E" in each coune. Studenta
dro~f~/~!e,thburit -~
drope a coune the tut ab:-w,eb he

'::t~r::l:1tio:~th

::1ca

;1~I::vaet ~h~~f:ie~f "E" if hia work

r:: ~~~~~u:~::

th:t::r:r
quarter thil year and who did not receive a rradu.ate blank in their po1t
office box should aee the rerlatrar u
fl. di it
to
1
leave ~h:l ~ooren the
the
quarter should make arranrementa
with the Dean . of Women or Dean ~f
~1!~8i,ieh~n~:~ttad=-=~taJ~~~
the 1tudent 1bould write to the dean u
eoon u ~ble uplainin1 fully rd·
aona f~r leavinc.
.
1onh!:k~ 0
have t~eir
any
before Octoter 2l~ees&pb:
morea, who are to _have ~tudent teach-

eoo: -: =bit

3

•fr! t'b mb~

inc,
may haveoffice
theirdunnc
~ t athe
checked
t~e buaineu
week in
of
October 28.
Student.a who expect to rraduate at
the_ end or the fa!l, the winter, or ~e
1prm1 q!Drter th11 year and who di_d
not receive a rraduate blank i.n theu
post office box should aee the rqistnr
before October 21.
Before ltudentl. drop a coune they
should ~na~.t their ad~rt reprdinc
~he adV11&bihty of droppm~ it. Su~
Jecta mar be drop~ only with the ap:
provaJ o the admin.11~tlon.
HEALT°H BULLETIN
To Improve Mental Health:
yo~tke your mind the muter or
Fill your mind with the ri1ht ideu
of the fine relation.a in life• tben/ou
will not miss ita larger meani~p an ita
true proportions.
m:~t.a-'u;.lyr.e younelf physically and
Do you 1.-t enoush reat and •leep7
How·about daily outdoor ei:erclle7 Do
you enjoy bein1 with others? Are you

:.ti~~ihe0fi 1\~':&n:r:~? A~:

out your reepomes to life and if any
thin, is troubling you visit the Health
Service.
~~I~ f.~C.:;~\Tie is healthy.
Never iiet too old nor too busy to
:~1"·idl~~-ncui1b between recreation
.5• Moderation ahould be the keynote
in everything you do.
.
Beware of over faticue. Judce your
reeulta accordin·g to your .own capacity
and not by that of some one elae.
i ~ei:~•~J~tl:f~!:\'t\; and dis-position ire the two m011t important
thinn in life: &ood health enablea you
to ,rVe with yourself and a rood dis-position enables you to live with others.

I

8 aharp and 1IOtt with grace these
liftu written ad lib· in a apau of timt
when rtat bu become a diminiahtd
in.tenal in the life or the writer, wbereu

:m~

cl:-:fY'

!:

f

Why do college students look forward for weeks
~t 11h0~,~w~rt~~"h!~~;."°"''r u
to the time Vihep all th e old grads return to the colAll tb011e attending the unuauaUy
lege, when the football team. comes out to meet a
ted
well•known opponent, when gay festivities-a pepfine concert pres.en
by the faculty
fest, a bonfire, a parade, a dance, a banquet- add
i~~tat l~~n~e:;.c:iei;;,, ':ia!to~~
to the spirit of gaiety?
witb their preoence. The quartet con- 1, ._ _ _ _,,.,...,.,_..,...,,..,..,.,.. . .,
, H
•
And h
I •
II I
aisled of Mrs. Helen Steen Huls, ao- 1 ~
I ts
omeconung.1
t at exp ams a · t exprano; Miss Amy Dale, alto; Mr.
♦ As Jhc ♦
plains why chairmen and their committees spend
Harvey Wauch, tenor: and Mr. AU
Jon~ hours decorating, planning floats, and arrangSoHanr!'.°,• Nba011ri_to3n, e7., 9,:peanBdrathbme,;C"bGaypsy
nson
ing programs. It explains the pep of organizations
•in trying to win the c:-oveted Sir Pep or -one of t•he reckless abandon. The even1na: will fl.it by on sore pedal de Mai", an old 'French nunber, sun1 a
two silver c'jf.s.
. .
appetidaces, and before we realize it another homecoming cappella, appealed D?oet to the writer. I
will have fol10 9fed its predecessors into the dim and murky Mrs. Helen Hula, MUii Amy Dale, an<f
./
· Bow· has omeconiing come to be so celehrated
t { b• b' ) Ab th t edy f "tall' Old f . da
't Mr. All Harbo each preoented a group
"ESCAP.E ME NE~R"
.
an event! Tradition bas established it so firmly. Pp:t i:o~sotb·e. thin,..'-~
do~. . What to~:~ . T~:. ocolnvceocartlwaoe!.""t·be!hRehabpaoia:h poylll!ntsF oSlbarpthe
Elizabeth Bergner, p-eat actress of
In 1925 the first homecoming was held to bind the
• •"
dv
unuaual playa in th e German language,
alumni closer to the ·college. 1t started the line of lij<e the contented chuckle of one ol the coll~ oquirrela. aa ~4~or"t bt ~obn~ri piyr inGa 1~u- ~:ie':.".;,n;l~:~bi~ ·r::;t:1.:::.c::
t.en that has followed. This first attempt was so he ~vours th e elemen~ !tap of a mia:bty oak, comes >Pfaniat~ Ya:d lhe l;-ely ~•~natare
movie, "Escape Me Ne'ver."
succes.sful that the custom was continued. In 1926 the ans_wer. From.~ut o!_)J,lwamirk an_d f~r emerres .~ lone ~iolin and Piano, Op. 13" by Greig,
The story is of Gemma, a camin of
a theme was introduced for the first time-"A bigger, student teacbttr. Boy, a!ie aay&-Juat like that- do I_ played . by Mr. Harvey Wauch, violin• the streets and her .baby boy, son of a
grander, more glorious Homecoming for t:,resent, reelsnappy. .. ~uea_l'U co bome_and do a couple lesson plans!' ·Why
:~~or
:1!\:e:vc~1hi:::e~~•na"'!,\h.Se~
past, and future St. ·Cioudites and their friends, · ~ yo~ ~• 10 ~pJte of th e tnvoloua atmoeph~,re, a home- when we hav:e real artists in our faculty! muaician· but themselves atill workin1 ·
• theme seems coming 1S Just as hkely as not to be a happy affatr. At least
The alumni, college students, and on their music and dreaming of aucceas
relat·ives, a. nd acquaintances." Th 18
ponderous and meaningless compared to our pre- it always gets a return en1agement..... like the blonde who faculty are ·goinl{ to hear a concert of Cai-yl. is in love -with Fenelia· McLean:
sent one, HMississippi Days"; but it ·was a start learns to cook and,,. mend-her waya.
~~r.1:!i:e~~,~~Sct:f.inl1~es~t'~: ~~elriti!~~r ?!e~~~:ifs~~ ~~ toward a new idea. 1927 saw a new president at
world famous harpist, with his Strine that she is livinc with a Mr. Sancer,
the college and the return of a former oiie on the
~~~~• af:o ~~m~~~d
t:bilF:n~l1: e~.:?t!;
day when returners are made especially welcome. Fall Ma_lady
He ia bailed today u the greatest conCaryl
in
d tak h
The new leader was President George Selke; and
cert harpist the world baa ever produced. ~e San er"e;ya :~d Ge.:m.°~n•;r:~ .
the. old, Mr. J. C. Brown. ·
,
As sure as the first robin hovers over a dirty According to P"""' comments, he baa baby 1o1Fow them· to London. Fenelia ·
In 1930, Homecoming marked the dedication of snowbank we will en masst develop spring fever. revolutif~
playin~ and bbu ::;i'!ti~~af=
ev~,;~neSe;!':
~tman Hall. Another new idea was in~roduced Yet not .;_ word has been heard o(. the fall malady. :.,~c::,m~i~herto
i,!,"~i~f:. able. Then Gemma'• baby ilies and 1be
ID 1933 when a G. P. D : (Great Pep Dnve) was
..
Tb Ch" 0 D ·1 N
"H b
· h artb k
H
F ell
carried on for two weeks before Homecoming·· to · We hav~ been waitmg to see some ~ot co.~e m~em~ tb! r ina::mS:~:" eT:! ~rea:S off1~n~ttach~;r~th
arouse a general spirit of enthusiasm. '•Sir Butts", fr~m the hbrary, stand on the rsteps, sniff the all', modem American composer, Charles tian and at the end, Sebastian and
the goat for which S"t. Cloud and Winona fight and with a rapt expression hike off to the islands Wakefield Cadman and the American Gemma are · aeen clinging tosetber in".
th th
every . time they meet,_ wa:i l~t that year; hut to . ramble, to sit and meditate, or j11Bt to sit.
~;:,~!_are also being fe_a tured pt i•_ t~tn!r{t,'Y~~aracterii are unimfortuna~ly ~ found JIIBt ID time. This year he
A chapter to read. A class to attend. Like the By the way, did you bear Heifetz portant; Gemma, however, played by
will be ID prommence as 11Bual.
,
d"sh · l ft •h
childre f th f . . to d and Lucrezia Bori on the Ford Sym- tbia vivaciou. Eliubetb Bel'gller . ,.
Now it is 1935, and we will meet Winon~ and l es '!e e_ w en
n or
e aines.
o. :~::i~gh::s~oo~~- ~v:tWcccSuOn.day unusually interesting. She ia c.barininc,
evidentally "Sir Butts" again. Tradition will make They will still be there when you come back; but a
0
Homecoming an annual event every year to follow. fall afternoon to yourself is .~eap at any price.
Finia. {Prob'~er!:~~a~i
c0ooa11a---•.N••--•>

Curtai~ falls
•--------o,p,--<;,,jl

:::m

fu;

·~'!ectM:!

G=:dl~!':t

=C:,~ Tb~;~:~:~~

!~fi~

:;:,.:.,8/:i~..:l"'

Se\,:

~~;f~:ro:~~:toH: :~2;t "
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Cast Is Selected
For Fall Drama

fear o(Failure Menace,
Avers Clugston In Talk

Lirna Sarff Leads in Production

P i ~ r •~te'F:~~o/mr.;f~~:!uw:

Writt.en by Barrie To Be Given the topic diacusaed by Mr. Herbert
f~~=n~y~he Rotary Club meeting
N ovem her 20 by Blackfriars

New s ·us Adds Comforts
To T. C. Transportation

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Carl Sandbur1, lecturer and poet
October 23- 8 p. m.-auditoriqm
Special Girl Scout Leadenhip Course
October 28 to Sl- Eutma n Hall
COMack Chorus
October 31-8 p. m.-auditorium

~~:r,U ;Tovt;>~Cr ~ci4:~e 'Zu!~

!i::=

g:~ 1t;:'i!:!1r~rac=:i:e #:J'•R1!ot; ~lti:n

Steve, Dwia:ht Curo; Ginevra, Mary r;f,:~atwi~ffn~t tb!\itit~Te : :
Goethe; Cosmo John Boehtn. ?tlinor takee toward defeat.
·
"'lea an, taken
Ph)'llia Gough, who
"Of all the rears that beset man, the
fear or (allure is the moet paralysin1,"
concluded Mr. Clugaton.
The play ia centered around the
effort.a of an Enrliab mother to repin
her children's affection after she returns

\,Ii

-~:rct tednAir:~n 3Wt~~tiTl.':da~~~

~u~b oJ
dy throua:hout the play tlat makee. it

Newman Club Diacuasea
. lt~lian-Ethiopian Conflict

five centa will be the admission.

"Catholic Views on the Italian•
Ethiopian Conflict" will be the topic

J1~i;~Jutid!°:f: -r!11r!~::.
vertu~:it:!tivity ticketa or twenty8

0

4

1

W.P.A. Extends Help
To 170 T. C. Students
Under the Works Progreu Admini>tration, thro\llh state and feder&I aid,
approximately• one hundred seventy
atudenta are at present employed by
the college.
01 $4,800,000,000 appropriated by
con,reaa for W. P. A.· work, a certain
aum wu rranted to a National Youth

~j~nn::=:~t~te~~ fn\\~&~C:
0

$e~~pn!,ide:t~f~toenSt. ~~~uf~~

A!t!n~~~~

;';~:e~re~~To;
state
Student.a under federal aid are at
present receivin1 from five to twenty
dollan a month at a SChedule of thirtyfive cents an hour. The Jargest indiviauat '1'oup of workers is empfoyed aa
part-t1me care takers of buildings and
grounds. Next in the number employed

~de1fri:cur.!¥:r, : dbbe~1ta~~i:i
the Newman meeting on October 31.
Two apeaken Crom St. John's University are scheduled to appear du.ri.nc
November. Father Basil will talk on
hia travels in China; and Father
Paschel, a world traveller, will tell
about the situation in Germany rrom
which he returned three weeks a10.
Edith Mae Martin is the new secre-tary for the Newman Club.

.~.!:

(ContJnued from Pate 2)
.
remarkable· her every feeling is sbOwii"
in facial ex°preMion to which ia added
huie brown eyes full t>f excitement.
One sees her 88 an impish lounpter

~~na~~~~l1frJ:~e

Mary Rekucki '35
Outatan~r featuree or tbil eoloa:ul
Operatin1 under a new conatitution
1:n all •tee], •treamhne the Student Council mak• plan, for
Wins Scholarship C"Onveyance
body and a aeatin1 capacity for forty the comin& year with Georre Ka"onen
aN

a~ulta. There aN to be comfortable
Wl~ker aeat.e,, a hot water heater, ex•
tenor and mterior banap rarb, and
a wooden floor over a ate;el floor. Moat
elegant ol all, . then, will be balance
On New Ship Pilsudski
drapee and re~dmr lamps. yteary root•
ball he.roee wdl be a~le'to nde home In
A cableifam from Warsaw, Poland, state and abeorb a httle knowledse un•
der the readinr lam.Pl on the aide, if
0
they de11N.
~e!
formed Mia Mary Alice Rekuclri '36 of
Minneapolil that ahe ia one of alxteen
collep 1raduates in the United Statee
chosen to receive a acholarahip award Players Select Fir at Play;
to attend the Univenity of Warsaw in
Plan Variety ol Programs
Poland.
Mias Rekucki writes friends in the
collece that 1he aaila for Poland October
With the aelection or ill fint .one--act
i&heona.!:~n~w a!o~~1;;~ei¼Pi!:~::t play and the plaliniOJ or prot:" ~or
~:rr.e:Or:.1-yen
Cliib bu
n it.a
ship providinr complete e.zpenset1 for

:r. ;;:i

~!i <h~:I:/:!:~oi~~

u;: on~~~:~~{ ~~~~~·st~n~r:t;:

i:~

:::!hi ~~~li~{:!~~lft~•

American Schools Have More Freedom ~:!. ,:;Ji!h~i:-,:ceh:-i~n
..,..h
l , an .£ ng [iSh•••S ays Dr . j ameS
ard

~t"Y!

~:;3•

~~t i~~l~~e~~=t~:W:':iot°:,~?;-: ~~e~~ ih':t

t!::O=:

~~?' ~1.!~

-N V M B E R 1

That luxurious addition promiaed
~°:~t~~h~ict::
Georce Kanonen Voted Preaident,
descriptive term, applied to it by tbooe
Other Place■ Held b7 Cochrane,
1limpeed it •in
M. Stewart, and Veuel

e::i;:o~~~ati!~~f
~i:::;h
land, and travelling and livinc require-- aelected u the ftrat preeen~tion of the
menta.
Du.ri.n1 her att.endance here Mia
P:
Rekucki WU a member or the Thalia
Literary Society, the Newman Club
AJ a means or providinl an· intere1t..
and the Cece.Han Glee C1ub. In the
in1 and varied aenea of prop-am, for the
:t~~gr~::sc:~u rrad~ated from c:r, memben of Players Club have
fn:,ur~~~~
gro ~pd~~:::'"i:!°a~~
-1 • •
E"'a; f
th
lvided
11 f [/
into three imaller ~UPI, each or which
l'I' C
wi.U have charge ol the program (l>r one
•
meetin1.
·
--,--A prorram already preaented conEn~f~nJ,~':o
t~~&.r C~~ou~ ~:;!ndh:!~~
t:i:Orid:.'~= :: sisted or a talk on panto4me by the
Teachers Collere a abort time ago said the same way. Hill antWer wu that

greater amount of freedom in the latter
0
~h!!ri~h!,L er;:r~~\~~
to subject matter, Englilh colle191 are
organized according to raculty. "A
memberorthefaculty,iacaUeda reJtow~•,
~o~~=~~t~
said Dr. Wellard, ' 1and many atudenta
number are assistants to individual in- determine their choice of a college by
structors for whom they do various
tfpes of work. Part of their work con- : :0 ft~~-:8 a~1edib!1':o1~:r!h~:~~
81.lta of correcting papers,, typing, Jilin1, oualy." For instance, Eddington and
and doin, research. The achoo] at pre-- James Gene were scholars of Oxford
eenf bu ,ta fu,11 quota em_ployed.
and because a student is interested in
these men he would enroll in the college
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1in Which the~ were. Gi1bert Murray, a

::y~n;:e

~:s:~ud!~:ri~,
at~ci:t
tended.
uaJ,3e
at~:~rd::ve;:_~3ai:~
(pronoU)loed a.a maudlin) and Jesua
College to which CambJ:id1e'1 Chriat
College corresponds. Milton waa re!erred to as a la~ty or -Christ's. Other

:~e:.~

Council Makes Plans
Under New Officers

fi:~errn ~~P';i:~:

That there ia an element ol cban~ in
The cut bu been choeen for "A.lice everythin1 in life and that everyone
0
Si~by-the--Fire," Sir Jamee M. Barrie',
at~na:J!i~v:o::rcit fl::\::u~i!:. : :
1
lortb.
.
auditorium.
·
Mr. Clupton ,declared that we need
One of Sixteen Receiving A ward;
Lorna Sarl! will play the-'title role.
1tu~~n:. q~~r::Jh.~:~
Leaves For Poland Ootober 25

~!

Paae 3

a.,

0

!~h,:_~upce~ti•
Americans do at pantomime.

~}~~~a,a:::Sctto~?hp=,P~ ~,!h~te~
ested in them for humor'• uke," be
said. They do not take them aa leri·
ously aa the American football 1ame is
taken.
"Enr1iah aportamen are not
heroes or the sport, but rather for•

f~!~~ ~ !i 8xr1:r~_coA~:n ~ :

not 10 there to gain atatua. Be Joees
himlelf for the 1ood ol the student body.
Men find themaelves naturally ~
certain fields of Work. Many en
civil service. Many enter the teachini

~fi•

:~1•J

~~r=

La:~

r:~c::'!!'J'"r!:'.:'3:;:Ctht:~~

0 :~-

A special committee or the council,
und~ John Coclirane Jr., ia wo~lrin1 on
the co111titution and orpnl.utlon or the
council.
-----'----------

~::i:r:m

of

Wesley ·Foundation
Hear,. Guest Speaker
An intereetin1 account or Norwjy
wu ~ven at tht; laat · meeting of the
Wesley fo un_datlon bY Miss . Clara
Ledahl, . hbranan and dean or IU'll at
Tech Htgh School.
Miss Ledahl opened the p~am with

0

111

v--

which the penbn is attending. The 'visit to Europe showing many aouven•
school ~ay have ie!ected this college ien from Norway.
rrom which to draw 1ta faculty because
A new advisor, Mr. Warren Kuch,
it.a founder was a graduate of die collep. wu presented to the orcanizatiQn ...

Welcome Alumni

back. She ~nnot understand that her U Diversity or London ~use ~herf: th_ey
baby Is dead. Her ·acting and eapeci- would·not bave,tbe feeh~ ol 1olenonty
·:::&J:t ~n:i8!k!a:nal o:P=~~na are t~lre/•ig~d
W~n~d~rd or . ~am•
Elisabeth Be~er a'oea not overplay.
Because th_e Enlliahman bad referred
1
••:ani:e~~~~~:,!io~
as w':
Other actresses ao. .
That Miss Bergner has played in
.,..__·
other more important roles is fortunate.
"Catherine the Great" has given her
FRIDAY'S
opportunity to ·expand and abow her

=-::::::::::;::::::::::::::::
H_ouee
__m_C_hi_ca_g_o._______
Christianson Studio

1n;~

ft'~!= ~r!:a~:es~ifl f:ij~

~g: :S\8:s n:i~
0

!"1:ea-: !?°tb~~:.yet!1 Nvri;:r~~
mantic title.
Ethel J oboson.

wr: Apparel Shop
25 Fifth Ave. So.

Walgreen Drag Store
Soda Fountain, Lunches,
Drug,, Toiletries
Acro11 from _Poat Ollice

· We Have . ..
SANFORD'S. INK

PARKER'S INK

SHERmR.'S INK

Atwood's Book Store

Phone

'. Portraits of Quality

176

Safety Cab Co
1

509½ SL Germain Slreet
Phone 2543-W
•

+i.,...--------------1 I
We believe that we have

BREEN HOTEL LOBBY
Day or Night Service

Cantwilt
Attached Collars
That Won't Curl I
On Fruit of the Loom Shim
Exclutlvelyll
A cutl In a molll1aclM ml,l,t get

by1 bvta curl In a collar-NEVERI·

& ·p,ac11ca1 ~ ~ o f ..~
,iartll•11 n••··;,.,.1,1.,.-;--,,11able
proc-■d collar -.,Ill . curllng
collar points, while ·keeping yo•
l■l!MIC9lotely

the best in
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

.Prices

Central Coffee Shop
SPECIALS IN STEAK SANDWICHES
'Stuk Smd,rid,u, Ham Steak
. Chopped Beef, Home Cook~ Meala

GUY: ROTH, Proprietor
JDCnMCeatral Blli6t1

A Home Away from Home-for Alumni ·and Tea~hers .. .

BREEN HOTEL
H.J. BREEN, Ma~ager

..,.,_l,le.

· HO ADVANCE

t&s ·.

·FALL SALE
"Quality" at New Low

f!n~:.:

t.~~
:peci~r~:~~/t~i°:retoc~ twLPaa~ng";,S yn
1~.a1_,~heuPi;..bbeyuU;,aiGo!t:uinr-:;,nit:bhe.. rp:1,1
to teach in a certain school because that
b.
;~:It~ 1~
:t::e i~t teJ:oer~ ~t1e ::~::=~• t~i:J1:i~1:(t:~

~w!-

~tr:lt:i.:·~ii:::~~ti'::O:~ ':'!! ~,!':,.~~ ~::~r;n .:,o.hai:ntb:

11

=~taf0~~Prilcill~ ~~~~\ ~ov~:
.utlon,; Ralph
athletics; 1ten~~~ ~~n,h~~0
t~gu~!:
0
rraternitiee: Mai Ahle&, publlcatJona:
1
&D~a~~=-m~ ~r·t~
it
!~:d:::i~m'!i~~n:.
1tandin1
111
1
He~h~,
ifi;~~~':hnplC~!:
1tudent welfare: Mary Ahles, oianiza.
~llaRakb:!n, H=j• f!1ti~t~;
Arvid Hoffman, curricuJ umi PhyUi1
Gou1h, activitf-point.11 1yatemj Tore
A1lerreu,a, pubhcatJon1; HenriettaHan-

tihc~a:e a!:d ~:n~~tea:Ji~fr:~h!~~ :dCai:e (p'!'~n~~,cJk':!'> ~' ~ew, ~~~:.br:s~e atudenta have taken ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
ties. Aa a _playful companion to Caryl , That women . "!ere not educated·. at . Debate is undertaken simply lo! en•
and Sebastian, she is charming. Her Oxford or Cambnd1e was perhaps 1m• J~yment and lo! dev~lopm~nt m d1alec-1
0
~:ean:~er
w:d's ~a:rr: :::::.i:io~terH~.;: :i:cienf:re:~b~r::e/ aiJ:'~fl~ n:tat!
Then ahe ia a street waif trying to gei ever, Dr. Wellard explained ]at.er that ii n0t formally organized. Organi.u•
Find Your Friends
food from the'fat storekeeper who aays women are educated at these univerai- tions such as the Liberal or the Farmer
at
he ia in love with ber. She ia loving ties but not in conneC!Jon with. the men's Labor organization (!-re more or less for
u the mother or the sick baby. The coUeges.. At Cambi:tdge ~heir_ colleges the purpose or meetmg other people.
Students Eat Shop
aoe.ne in which ahe roe& to the hospital are outside the main uruvers1ty. At
Dr. Wellard attended Oxford and re.
to find out why ahe cannot have her Odord the women's colleges are on the ceivedhiaPh. D.degreefromtheUniverbaby is heart--breaking She aita on the iJ'OUDds of the men's colleirea, btit they aity of London. While in the United -=hoe~tal steps ao u io be near him. are not co-educational. " It would per• States ~e is ~ resident or International . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

~~°f::'~/~~!

10!3!~1=~

0

~;~drs:~s~ WenJ.~et:i:,
Pbyllil Gou1h, music; Raymond Helm-

:1.;!~a;.:i,~~= :!1~l~~~\f:~:: ,-------------,

~:e;;.e:n~r r:::i r! ~:

the same manner

u pre1ident · John Cochrane Jr., vtee
preai.dent; Mary Stewart, aecretary; and
Matt VeueJ treuu.rer.
Beeides theae four officers the executlve board Is comJ)Oled ol Kathryn
RON, senior cl&M pft!lident; Richard
Winter, junior cl.UI praident: and
Arnold Woeetehoff aophomore clau
pretl8ent.
'
Each or the twelve department.I or
1tudent orcanizationa, accordJnr to the
new 1et-u&; tend.I one counaellor to the

.

. \ . •• a .

METZROTH'S
"Clothes -for Men
~nk Boys';
.•

An, Atmosphere of Gayety
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College Progresses During · Seventy-Six Years
Left- First normal school dormitory
(old Steams Houae.)
Right-Orig inal
Main Building before the winp were
constructed and
steps built insidenotice the tall tower.

Upper row;left to right-_
Teachers
ge on theoank
of the ,
°11Pi river in
the
s; Albertina
Anderson, supervisor and in. atructor, next to the longest ·
in the service of the Teachers
College-since 1905 (George ·
Lynch since 1903); map of
the .T. C. Islands in the
Mississippi river below the ·
power dam-these were acquired a few years ago.
.
Lower row-left to rightDr. Waite A. Shoemaker, ·
preai$lent of the college from
1902 to 1917, and for whom
Shoemaker Hall is named ;
. J . C. Brown, president of
• the college from 1917 to
1927, and for whom the J. C.
Brown athletic field is named;
George A. Selke, president of
the college ~ 1927; ~ man hall, the college · gym_naaium, built in 1929.

Thursday, October 17, 1935
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Former ·Gridiron Teams Establish Precedents

•
, Upper row-left to ril!ht-Conference
champion football team of 1938; Edward
Colletti, former back and pre!!ent 1188istant
coach; football t.eam of 1934.
Lower row-left to right-George Lynch,
former coach and pre!!ent director of, -athletics ' the winning kick iJ) tbe ,last game of
, the ~mpion foot'l1all team of 1926.

Upper row-left to right 1938 champion t.eam in action;
football t.eam of 1929.

Middle row-left to righi-.John Weismann, "former coach
and present industrial arts instructor; Donald Talbert, captain of ·1934 football t.eam;
footbl!,ll t.eam of. 1932.

0

· Lower row-left to right-Foot~IJ ~m
1928; and football t.eam of 1930,

of

-,
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Chronicle Sponsors
T. C. Orchestra
Alumni Chatter
. Prepares Concert ,____b_TN_ _,._,.,._1__- Cub-Reporter Contest

Former Instructor
Now At Colgate Univeraity

Lutheran Students
Attend Social Meeting

0_0

The Lutheran Studenta Auociation
Students and faculty ot the St. Cloud
held a social meetinr on Thuraday, Teachera Collece wUI be interested in

Director Harbo Is Enthusiastic oti~~t'. t~":, J..{:,e8!/. ~~b~i:r sa:. In t_hls ~ue and t_he ~ext the College
0
· 1 F
Cloud grad, has retired. She tauiht ChroN1el1 11 aporaonns ~ C!l~reporter ~~~:~~; i=::!n~ tt:::!:e~{ : :~ learnin1 that Dr. Raymond Fisher r. a
king o { M a te na
I n Spe
.a
or consecutively at the Jeffel"IOn, Salter, ~ntest. for •~'!dents Wllhmr to do favorable weather.
member or the faculty of Colcate Unf ..
00

Coming Year
Franldib Madilon and Liberty achoola
from 1894 to 1930 and then returned
Expreainii enthusiasm for this year, to Jeffenon.
music material, Mr. Alf Barbo, director
Note : More will be written about her
of the T. C. Band and orcheetra, ~ later if ahe answera the writer's queriee.

Joumah1tic wntm1.
About ninety Lutheran 1tudenta at.
Ai:iyone _who bu ~ot done .ne~ . re- tended_ the ~ ret acquafoted" party
portrn1 for ~beChro,ucUl before 11 eh11ble
1
to enter thts contest. ~ews etoriee to
~ ente~ should ~ 11ven to the ad• man. Ardis Eick1er ii the social chaircece~tlyyantbneou nrcedcheettrahatwilt~e ~'!"p~ncotedn•
,,
V188r, Mm Helen Hill, or put in poet man.
0
1 """ • "' b
Peculiar method.a are often u.aed for office box 673 before Friday, O<'tober 25.
in Mt~.coHllege
enau d,..itonriuHmu,1:!,ovv•o~~r;!: the aeteetion of teachera. For a rural
In jud&inc: the stories, thee. Points
0
5
....
ele1
"°
~ .... position near Benaon four &i-rla applied. wil1 be conaidered: the effectiveneu of
atructor and soloist, will be the vocal One said ,he'd accept nothiDt" lees than the ''lead," whether it ls a pyramid
aoloist at the performance. Amonc the $60 per month. Two otbera offered their news story, and the reneral journalism
eebleeectrationa_~i~&w)>tree pfaroredm btye thWeaote"r aerV1cee for $50: eo the remaining mem• te<-hnic:a used. The picture of the winner
0
.. .., S
h
ber of the quartet came in line. The will be published with the name of the
Sunday and Monday!!
Music" by Handel, "BaJlet Suite" from board metnbera could not arree on any article m the next iseue to be pub-,
YOUR FAVORITE
;.~e~::"t:Om~i!:e
one of the three, each ,upportinc a lished on November 1.

r:e.h!:!u':e~~b~n:::r~ li~~::

GRAND~:

1:r'li~t'ii:

ve~~h~17:~~Pt\~~;~hestra," said
Director Harbo, "depends on the de;:~~P~=n~~~hf/~f~yH~ft~::!
th t r I t
beca
•t h
0
vi!li~ an8J
Bo~o:cbesira~ nd
band organiutiona: are . open to addi•
tions, according to Mr. Harbo.
At present the . orchestra members

Joi!:.

~:e~°J:,~u!
· Ardelle Burman, Isadore Dodge, Rose-. ~ - of 'payinc too much for your
c;8.;1i:!~?eMiai~~foen~~n•n~dEL1dw
-~b~i.s_tl_e'_."_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Hougen; violas, D0nata Flemini, Ver• , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
;~~a ~:u~C:1'1oa~u~el~ri~Jo:1!°n1!f
Stanle~ 1ukavan; flutes, Oley Larson

:O~

~d~n

~~~t

i:~, ~~1:;,ricWea;!~~n=~

t1:::!~ if~=~-ri~::=~ ~~;
1

1

g~~nH::!:i:!!!!io~:.ijuh~~t
inger, Clarence PbilliJ/", and Willard
Connor; timpani, Virgmia Lanen.

Mu, Hom.axruna •

,..i

bom<a>mina

'°"' old Irie'!'!> and makina
new friends at
by ...,tine

.

-Collei:!e
Cafeteria
~RS. HAYES
Lmcbu--Mul,-C..cl,--lca

c....

Wholesale Candy
By

Fritz-Croas Store

A Hearty Welcome .

WARREN WILLIAM
- IN -

''The Cas_e of the
Lucky Legs"

Re1ular $S Certified Guaranteed
Realistic Permanent WaH $3.00

FINE SHOE REBUILDING

The Wide Awake
Shoe Shop
107 Sib A..nue South

Join Our Beauty Club

.ALUMNI

WELCOME

-EXTRA!-

- - To - -

TOM HOWARD COMEDYI
"Styluh Stouts"
EDWIN C. HILL NEWS!

Try Our Pharmacy Special
Chocolates
50c ,.,

lb.,=,:;.~,..

AL MIES
WHERE OLD GRADS
MEET AND TREAT

fer-.rl1

BREEN HOTEL PHARMACY
PHONE 40

ZSc

DINNERS

ZSc

SA.Vlt THIS COUPON

I

n..~t:ntitke)'OUto1 F m ~
ud f°-.«
Pracnt it 1t 1t 8-111y

--tian.

w__.._
s.•·t•

For Yeuth. Fuhion, and Value, New Fall
DreHe• Silk and

w..a

Deluxe Beauty Shop

$3.99 - - - $6.88
Actual Values from $5.95 - - $9.95

Sixth Avenue North
St. Germain St.
BEAUTY SPECIALS

Swuteu and Skirt.a $1 .tS and ..

Our re1ular $5.00 Oil Croq.
' Permanent Wa.. - - $3.00
Finger_Wa..
- .2S
PHONE 419

- With-

AN ALL-STAR CAST!

For College Men and Women

Oil

STATIONERY
with your own name and
.,, address on same
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

A, •Philo Vonce' :

Best Hair Cuts

KLOCK'S TICK Dahl & _Chapman
New Fren>h
Permanent
TOCK CAFE
Wan$!.45

'

Doyle Candy. Co.

18

poo::S~::!i: Deluxe Barber Shop

~:h~~-~~~'or!:!~A°HC:B~ :bo~~b$2"o:8beb1;l~~:i;
0

~:iry

~:~~

~! i::_ ..

~'vc::~em
•u~~•
teaMcbi'",·n°i!
:C::ool"~:~u~f.
the $60-a-montb girl
was
also
taken in. She "won. One of the rirl•. W.tPIIO
. Af.' iu~~ :~o~o~nye't!'!.~r.~re. u
Winefred NOOnan, who lost in the!,;::===========:::;
draw, is now at T. C.
For tho.e of you contemplatinr pur,.
h ·
Art J
31 h
· d
~!~nA:':ys, "It~~e
ment a man can make. You can't tell

veraity at Hamilton, New York. Dr.
FiJher was a member or the En1Uah
department at the St. Cloud Teacben
Collep the put year.

SCHAEFER'S BOOK STORE

. .. . HERBERGER'S offer styles for College
Women and Teachers . .. . .
Sport or Dressy Costumes, Coats; Suede Jackets
Accessories-Hosiery, Bags, Gloves, Jewe).ry, Handkerchiefs
For comfort, wear tuck.-stitch pajama~ and a new robc---attractive colon.
Vuit our attra~tivc Art Craft Studi~ Knitting--Monograming
Herber&er•Hart Co.

Old ,rads be auretorniait Schaefer'•
Boolr. Store, New Students ,i,it u,
Beoka, Statione:r1: Ctodr.erJ, Glunare

Off St. Germain" by Fandel',

To All

T.' C. Homecomers
Riverside Store ·
· Complete M~s 25c ·

Smart Softies . . ,

Real Quality Ice Cream

. Madt in all the lea~g·Fall colors

Priceht $1.95 -. - $2.50
New Fall Neckwear $1.00 .

HOMECOMING
IS COMING

Just the thing to add freshness to
your Fall School Frock

Breen Hotel Hat Shopp~
BREEN HOTEL

GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
EV. BECKLEY

Homecoming Teachers and

Students will enjoy .
visiting 01:1f store
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

a

Come -in looking like "Winona in
daze" and "out looking like St. Cloud
with ~ictory in her hands.

I

There's· No ." Kick" Coining

FROM THE MEN WHO MAKE

THE TOGGERY·
Their Clothing Headquarters!

APPLICATION PICTURES
NEW LOW PRICES

GUY'S STUDIO

They enjoy , hopping here, because tliey know that- WC ·alway,..
featui-e the very newest. most com~ct fa.,hioru in clothing an<l acces:
sories for men! Arid they know our prices arc alwaya right. tool
Stop in soon and check up on the smart, warm, sporty lhinga were
featuring for "football days... wooly SOX • • • gloves . • .- mufflers
• . . T yrolran H~ts . . . etc. etc.
_
•

•
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-Eight Volleyball
T earns Start Play
With the announcement of the
schedule for intramural volleyball, new
interelt in competition -ariael.
Ei&ht teama were orpnlzed and be~PS~':r.!i~!~u=-~ Weekly pn,ea

'

~-

Volleyball Sc hedule
Tueaday October 13
f!.Xvw':·s~~cnhe:r.
WCTU va. Dark Honea
Dull LIJrhta VL Philberta
Tunday October ll
XXX va. Stretchero
Vildnpn. DullLirhta
DarkWBor-.
va. CTU
XXX .,:;':!,•~o:.tobu J9
V!kinp va. Stretchero
Aces .... Philberta
WCTU vr. Dull Lictita
Tueaday NoHmber 5
xxx n. Philberta
ii':fftr;::"ta

ihfibeiia

l:::-

A0e1 va. WCTU

.

XXX n.Tueeday
WCTU NoYember 1J
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W. A. A.
MIA . Mabel Lee, director of phyalcal
education for women at the University
of Nebruka, will •peak durin1 C. M.
~ - A. to t_eachera and T. c. atudenta
mtereeted 1n physical education.
.
ni
P~:i
wedneadoy October 28. All ~da of
cameo will\,; played.

1;.~efo~~l;,:.;,!: !,'f::~ff •

th~~o;errt~/'m~~:!
'°st!i::.
manapr of hikinr declared today.
---The collere women &re.-urpd to come
i~ti".'v~ =~"!1n~wJri.~~o:i
Anywomanwhohuberpbyaical
education eumination, a reru]atfon
,n,jnu~t!f ault an~ _her locker lee paid,
ii invt
to participate. -.,.

,,10.

Intramural Tournament
In Ping Pong Commences

~:::=

Pinr pone play-ol!a have bosun for
with thirty&nine conThe followin1
have entered
to
compete
for tha men
champ!onahlp:
John

h~~~ ~~«:tchen

In their initial appearance on the
, : C. Brown athletic field this year, the
Teachen loot to the St. John'• t.eam of
Collepville .by ,the acoN of 21 to 7.
The lint quarter WU larply a puntInc duel, the Peda p1n1n 1 on the uchancea but beins unable to -•t.nte
the Johnnie defen.ee with pueep and
runn!nc playa. In the oecond quarter,
the St. John'1 team puahed deep into
St. Cloud t.enitory where a fumble put
the viaitoro In acorin1 poeitlon.
The third period ap!n uw the
Job.nnia recoverinr a fumble on about
tha two-yard line. A aecond touchdown
wu acored. Shortly after, the collereville lada' final touchdown came u the
reoult of i. lone drive down the fteld.
Tha St. Cloud team came back hard In
the louith period with a 1uataln~rive
and a amooth pualnc attaclr,Jwhlch
placed the ball In acorinr poaltlon.
,--------------,

UNUSUAL

~i,.:1!~11~

Dull LIJrhta va. Aceo

Tueaday Nmmber 19
~X va. Aceo
·
J.°?J"berta

:0""%.\!~auit,!::"':.!~iu'fi:;
Cochrane, Eldin Schultz, John Maloney,
Ernie Groen, Marvin Pottholl, John

~g;:.

$1.75 Bos

PHONE· 4'

6

T

Alpha,._ Jake Outwln, Morril Butler,
Cyril .,._.,berpr, Norman Feierabend,
E°lr~~iureX:
Doll, V'~ s;J.., Loy Kellar, Delmar
lfo':!rcl.on.erman Endermann, Paul

We WJcome You"11ome

'

WE CALL FOR AND

DELIVER

St.. Cloud Laundry

Compliments of •••

Fritz-Croas Retail Store
l6 Sixth AY-e. No.

always glad to meet

"- -

Myers·Grocery and
School .Supplies

,

~

DISTINCTIVE MUSIC.

·New St. Cloud Cafe
CAFE

Good Food!
Reasonable Prices!
It'• Different--try it

.

and

.

DELICIOUS FOOD.

For Banquets and Private Danc~g Parties Call Us

513-515 SL Germain SL

M

·

I

DAN MARSH--DRUGS

I

':_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-•

I ♦------------------·-------

In an- d Out on St. Germ a ,·n

1♦-------------------------

or donu.--$7.95 and up.
,....: 1 ••·"
__,, •- . ,
Wlure you
find 10/aot
~r ,oo..,._ Uom ~ "" ..,in
____
. _ II°" to0flt. Wttl07l0
at hom«om,ng, mu you

s

s

Tiu IDEAL HOE HOP wiu
prepare your aJiou before and a/In
~ haot
them f o r ~
,ng. Wlure a1)tCial pricu "'"
r fa
~ IDEAL
r'HoE
in Grand Central
B 'Id ·
·
'" ,ng. _ _ _ _
·.
Jiut tout of Don ManJia t1ou'U
find tJu DELUXE BA RB E R
SHOP.
You ma11 look lilu a
8""//'111 'WOIJ. 10hin I/OU go in, but
1/0U'U · come out looking Ju for
Hcmuicoming.
DELUXE BARBER SHOP
10/ure 11our hair iB cut OB 11ou 100111
it cut.
·
·
.
W/ur• beout11 iB mod• mor•
utifuJ., at<XJN NIES BEAUTY
OP in tJu Bua Depot. To
for Junneeom,ng got a
permanent 1000, for $2.50.
·
For lunnuoming occo,,ion, be
1Ure lo look 11our but. Be toell

sJ/op

Coffee Shop and Winter Gardens NJ
DOWNSTAIRS

Acrou from l.&wrmce Hall

ST. CLOUJ>'S NEWEST

· C/«J,u Q,an,J

Pruwl for Homu,omifll

School Supplies & Stationery

you again

K

Welcome to the Popular Eating
- and Meeting Place -

"'°"'

Phone 2500

~~~Rot~

It- has been a pleasure to
serve you in the.past. We

:n~

Geo

rre eppen,
oma Butler, Virril
Sa1N, and Edward LaMuth.
Listed below are tha final 1tandlnp,
Te~m
Woo Loet Tied Pct.
Indiana
,
0
2
.1000
Fumbllnr Aceo 2
2
2
.600
V.B.W.'a H.C. 2
,
0
.888
Tucher't Pride 1
8
2
.250
Touch football offldala were ClaN1nce
Nlchola and Lud Andolaek.

of

=\:i~~
w~~~G~ c~~: ~-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=::=_-==--==--:=_-:=_-:=_~:;
Robert A!dem, Richard W'mter John

Dull LIJrhta va. Dark Ho.Tueaday · No.. mber 16
XXX ..., Dull LIJrhta
~~~ ~: ::tchero
Philberta VI. Dark Horaeo
-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.,.._~-;__.-_-_
- _- _- _- _- _-_-_-..,--•

T
b f ball
d · ti al bo
ouc
oot
ma e 1t1 n
w
lut week when the aeuon came to an
end. The taama havo been ennly
mat~hed, u ii Midenced by the number
0,,1 tie ra,m,...
honoro en to the
Indiana , who tiniahad with four Yiotorieo, no deleata, and two tied rameo.
The winninr team ii compoeed o( Cap,taln Delmar Lerau, Walter Genin,
Harold LeDoux, Donald Johnaon,

Nt:w and dijferem druaa for groom«l hi/ ..ailing LANDSLEYS'
Eliubeth · Arden hom«omi,ag at. th~ ROSE MAR- BARBERSHOPintJuBiuDrpol.
Face_Powder for $1.15
GARET SHOP aero,, from tJu
BREEN HOTEL PHARMACY Brun Houl-For tJu ga1M-U(l,-

11

~~~~~h!te
F'n!ed, Gordon Lucaa, Gordon Chalmero,

al):

Teachers Lose Game Indians Win Touch Football Contest;
Delmar Leraas Leads Men To Victory
To St. John's Team

v'!t

s%Grn-~

T.arD.t~
sTOo"' ··•- ••-·
·
11
,..,-..,,..,, - • repa•~ o
~ 01 (l'Uf!I, W~e all kinda of
aporttng equs.Jlfflffll aold•
Snow and .iu wiU ,oon be lure,
BO haot 11our akolu ~ at
HALIDA Y'S SPORT STORE
Hoot 11our lfflnil .r ~ rutru"?.
for. ~ ltaaan tolule I/OU orm t
!Ulng II.
· _ _ __
.
:
. To moke Hcmuicomifl'J_ a euccua
Mt MAI X NER'S DRUG Store
tohere 11ou con make some rtmorkable P':'rcho8u-Sudl. OB Y ordlel/1
Engluh Lo•endtr ~/um• (puru
nu) 45c. While at tJu St. Clotui
111, Witl07l0 go= k•-.P 11our nou
potodertd bi, using o Compad
from MAI X NER'S-Hudnut., or
YardleyB-$1.00 and up. Tau
Johnaon', Solttd ·nut, with 11ou lo
the footbaU go= OB• refruhfflffll
a/In 11our cheering.

t•

BREEN HOTEL

Hcmuicoming will be a 8f.lCU88 and BO wiU 11ou be a succeu iJ 11ou're
comj<irlahle in th• but clothu 11our momJi con bu11. Al tJu ST. Cil) UD
MEN'S STORE 11ou'U find just tohol vou aro looking for. Nt:w-e111eoter,
I ♦---------·--------·-------- $!.45-$4.45.
in new st11les with. zipper~th Bh,rrtd backa-oll populor
·
._colora- - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - A Swede Jackal ti, com 11our BWeoler wiU make cold weo/Jr.er ol o gome
1Unahim. Get one of tJu popular st11les and color,

RENT · A TYPEWRITER
F~r a week or. mo;e

ATWOOD'S B90K STORE
::::::::::::::::::::::::_• I

·

Main Dining Room Up~tairs.

Moderate Prices

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORc.----, j:',l.U ~;:;j~ia
IT'S NO JOKE WITH. US.'

We're talking about thu matw of the dothea you wear and the
money you P">' for them. . you've never paid bad money for
good doth- but you have ~;d good money for bad clothes.
~

-

·

THAT'S WHY

WE STICK

TO QUALITY
Good ~for ,-I mon,g ~IUJay1,'imJ 6Ji<1< 111 it pay,
It's No Joke With ua! ·
•
-

Come To • • ·

---:

- - - - - - - - - - - . '-----'TIIE "NEW 'CLOTHES!

A /uJt ma11 be o hot, but the ones at the ST. CLOUD MEN'S STORE
are remarkable. St11les for tJu ColJ.ege mo'n and teacher, moderoul11
priud,-Liutro felt /uJt $2 -45 nd up.
·
GlolleB IUdl. ·OB leoiMreUea---,pigakin,-Cape. I n tom, noturol,1 poinud
greys, brOIDfl, bud<. For an11 toeor, on ffer1I weor-$1.00411 .95.
The 11t:wul I'ot aeen ·,eema lo be in ,oc"8. Plaid& and 1lri'f)t8 tohich
~ " g o = Jeo/Jr.ertd color.ing BOC~." _I~ !1)0018
co~

°

:::/!~"

I(

·. 'Thi, al100111 seema lo be popular . . Thia seaaon offers a-great 110riat11
in moteriol and st11les. · Knit.,, wools, Bil"8, satin,. In stri'f)t8 or p/aiqa

-55~1.00.
.
-Slwu lo comfort 11our feat or• tJu bul frienlk a man hos. -Freeman

STORE-·- - - . . : ishou--$4.55.

Ooercoots
orefillflUUB/l'1/
cheering
at tJu ~a=.
_ _ __.._______._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sno'JYPII
al11les
the roc"8lo atkeer,
the up
ST.11our
CLOUD
MEBJ)iril
N'S STORE.

LADIES' COATS . -

Cleaned

MEN'S OVERCOATS

SteamE;d

Repaired

BY OUR NEW METHODS

lass
FOSTORJA
otand. at the top "' the 6cld ,l
quolity bandanade s1uo lo, the home and
table.
FOSTORIA.....,"' compleu - . boiutiful colon, ma and shape, ,... lil<e i.....
And whit ;. ..... ,... will find thar
- , low pri<o euctly lo your tut,.
Came: in and aee the new pattcrna.

No

Cuoline uaed in our Proceu. therefore all Ctothing odorleu

· Non Fodm, - •• - · Non Shrinkinl.
Ladies Fur and'Fur Trimmed Coat, can alao be deaned ..;cces,fu)Jy,
Cleaned and Glazed by thia New Method
·_A Trial J• All We

,£lhe'U~

STROBEL BROS.
and Op/Dmcfri,u
•14 St. Germain Street
Jet«lu,

F-ialloalenmSt.a-1

Ask

Phone 860

20 Su:th Ave. So.
We Call for a'nd Del!Yer FREE·

FA NDEL'S 'are BMUJing Hpmecoming at11les in right fo.shum.
.
For iristo,nu tJiey hooe o Bl/lo-Blip kno1Dn hi/ all wearer, lo Moe a
Blride-/ru panel; rip-proof aeom,; !l?"'P'OO/ """"• hem; shiJdau>-proof
,kiri; odjusloble Blwu.lder-slro:ps. Thu remarkable slip iB feotured in
fio, st11les at $1 .19. II iB ·a 1Ure proof of comfort when II/Ore on all occoaiona.
.
Hand.knit BWtolerB of all colors, with Blu>rt or long sleeoes for $! .95
·are certain lo be tJu right thing for tJu /unrluo,ning ga=.
·
If 11our costunu iB green or wim, be 1Ure !O com~te it with hou of
tJu sa= color cu FANDEL'S. Ka11sers hose are $1.00-Bf.111 four thread,
lwse for school and street wear, and ltDO ,threod hose for dan;:u.
·
. "Vanity'' Jer861/ dresses with embroidery or Ostrich wool are tJu lot- ·
est in st11le. ·..
•· .
The ide4l . dormitory pajama is tJu Ka11~,reue, · at $1.95--'<Dide or·
amall lega-ltmg or short al_eet,es. ·They can't be 6eot for BJ)ringing back
i1Jlo ,hope after luwing bun laundered..
• ·
E886nti<JJ8 for tJu colJ.ege girl or teoch.er'B core nio11 · be found at
FANDELS. TiBIUes-tooth~, etc. Tlure Virginia
Lohr will be 11our teoch.er in tJu coBmetu Bf.11,ject. She w;iU gioe I/Of.I' o
fru anal11Bil of 11our akin'. FANDELS carry three complete lin,.a of
cosmeties-Primrou_HOUBe-Elmo'a-Helene Rubi7181ien .

Thuraday, October 17, '1935
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-·. Be.ds To Clash With Winona ElevenJy-kturday
St. Cloud Squad

Time Out

1935 ST. CLOUD FOOTBALJ

Plans "to Daze" ·
Winona Teachers

by BIii lcko•ltch

I

Ahl the old heart tin1lea with ucit~
ment u another homecominc rolls •·
round (maybe It t hould be ftoatl • ·
round .) With Winona out on the rrrld·
Iron to be dued, it ahould be a dauli n1
exhibition or a 1ood day•• work (I'm
10rry.) l fact it- but we're 1ettin1 no
plare murb too quickly. Let'• call
"Time Out" and rather our wit.I ~
retber to ate U we can brine our1elvee
back to the Mi•illippi and lite and
tehN and atuff.
Sir Butta, t~e traditionally conteeted
roat, la havin1 a peat old time tbil year.
With a bewilderinc hiatory back ol him,
the bold knl1ht (yee, he wu actually
knichted one even.inc) promiaee not• to
stray away tbil year. True he wu
1elzed by the wonderin11pirit for awhile
Jut Wedneeday; but be knew hla leed•
Inc rrounda and returned home, 1ubllmely apoloshln1 for bla nauchty con•
duct.
Alao Sir Butta confldentlally
wbilpered to me lut eveninc that he
prefemd the St. Cloud home and would
remain here after the Winona came.

Red and White Will Endeuor
To Retain Sir Bill:, Butt,
From Rini Collese

I

I

Winona will oend lta crid oquad up
river Saturday in ,an attempt to kill
two birda with one atone, 1poil St.
Cloud"• bomecominr and pt back itl
coat, wbieh the fi&htinr Red and Black
eleven captured Jut year.
Winona praenta a fut, younr, scrappy squad which ii developinc npidly.
Althouch rather Ua:ht, ft will concede
Httle or notbinc in the way or a weia:ht
advantq9 to the Granite City team .
Facinc an opponent not noticeably
heavier will be a new experience for •
Coach Kuch'• men, and 1bould ?8Ult
in a better defeue and otrenae. The
1
Red and Black aerial attack hampered
tbia fall hecauae of the looa ol Jay
Johnstone will be 1tronrer with John•
atone ready to tote paaeet ap.in. Coach
Kuch bu al.lo indicated that the block•
Ing and otfenoive drive will be decidedly
- better than at the first or the eeuon,
with the St. Cloud forward wall and
backfield better trained in the timin&

:;:.- Tt~':rn;::i;~

R~Li1cll~?'E.~~i1::: r ~!~d: floatYowul
Ivory Soap.
Old Sir Pep (another kni&ht
1
t:'10urce■
!h\,'it °.'/ ~ dzt,nll?.!!.Tt.10~~b'l:
ded1re .that ·the bridm in Shoe-°

i.B~rf.

1904-1934 .
Winona J7-.........St.
Winona o...........St.
Winona o_......... St.
Winona 0.•- ...... St.
Winona 0.-........ St.
Winoni O........... St.
Winona s._ ........ St.

will probably set even by celllnc their

maker
Hall
from
thetheir foun•
--------------r---_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.,--------;------- are
eolnc
to be rattled
lrom
datlone; they eay that the combined
•Predlctloos
for
Saturday's
Game
Intramural
lrom•T. c , v~I- la 1oin1 to ruffle
St. Cloud Gridders
Program ,rind
.
old Father Milaill1ppi'• aurface eo much
Curranthet he la eoin& to make the aallor
Defeat Bemidji I 3-1 2 Captain JohnWinona
0-St. Cloud 18
GI•Ven BY W . A . A • f:dden
lrom Winona - alck. Sir Pep

0
S4
20
13
7
9
S

1

W'mona 0·-······..St.
Winona lL.- ....St.
Winona 12-..... - .St.
Winona 0.-........St.
Winona o_ .... _ St.
Winona o_.........St.
W'm·ona o_ ........St.
1934 Winona O............St.
1935 W'mona 1_ ....... St.

Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud

0
2

In their initial pipkin victory the
S~. Cloud Peda spoiled the Bemidji

~::,eC::::.a

6

~=

;:r:_:.~u!t:
a
~:J!,:0 !:t1.~

~f

C, Nichols, R. Winter
Are L M. Managers f~f"iJct.~:\:~ i:~r.::t:
~~ ~~mu~~~f.

Ni~~~~

tt:fi:e~':5

~

~::r~!Jo~~~d~:f::A~J!i:t

.J:e.

r:t~i~~~":a1~:::~ f!:'iJ:~

ma.rily for enJoyment or those who do
:~e':m~: mth:~1~e:~hl:~:be?~1
points wina: the president'• cup which is
· awarded at the end of the school yel;U".

it

Bemidji 7 S.~~i~1 9
1985
Winona
S.T.C.· ?

Mr. A. F . »w-Tn:18-St. Cloud 6
Mr. Georre LynchWinona 0-:-St, Cloud 12

•~'!to':;~: . Miu Evalinw~:.!>~12-st. Cloud 13

b: 1~8:n~ 2
IS
25 Saturday evenina:. The battle found
Coach
Kuch'a
men playina: a better
12
21 all-around came with aurer blockinc
7 and hard tacklinc.
1
The upet8te team found the coal line
tint in the aeco·nd quarter when a aeries
Defensively the Red and Black-eleven of line p)aya crashed ac:rou the caal
bu aJwaya been COodi the touchdowns atripe for a touchdown to a:ive Bemidji
:~;d
u
6 to O lead.
,
Jay Johna:tone hurled a beautiful
ov:r°Ui~~Ji
pus into the end zone where Captain
1
cla:pyth,,th.,.e~ndancodnlBerel.anckcehopen. towm
·hoannac Curran'• waitinc arms pulled it down
U
--win.
for St. Cloud'• initial touchdown. Jay
and St. Cloud have both suffered one ·Johnstone kicked the extra point to
Joee in the T. C. leque.
live the Red and Black ·a 1 to 6 ad•
The atartinc whlatle la icheduled for vantq9 at tbe half.
2!80 Saturday and will find the Granite
Follow!nt up a beautiful aixty.five
ki:!;'tf:~urpin:j":;.R.fi: !~!rnf~; yard punt from Debolock'a educeted
another eeuon.
toe to the Bemidji twenty-yard lipe, St.
~:~.:tJ1~cIT.~d_:=rBe~!m
coCllodud!or cethnreeter,plac,yea,J!ed·owiethroGeou!"°' tSht.e
1;11.
lh
Bemidji forwards to block a punt and
recover back or the coal-line for a touch-·
rde,
~t1!. but eiJbt min.ute, left to play,
Managera of men'• intramural sport.a. Bem1dJ1 staged a terrillc romeback for
for tbe year are announced:
C:.;dio
~::f~.!:~~~a~'W:: ~t:•s~~d ~~o~:d h!"aiit[ b~~'if:
ter. Senior manacer, winter quarter,
to 18-12
·
Tick Stensrud; junior manaa:er, John score '
·
tJ!1.r~~~~~J'~,.;;,nJa"yu~~'.
Thenewsystemofhavincaaeniorand
Previous Homecoming Scores
·uru manage o "(inated 1 bout th
19215
J ea:r aa:o. F;rm~ly only one pe:n, Winona
S.Ti~& 0
Lynch
Lad charge or the prop-am for the entire
year. New aituationa ariainc in tbe Eveleth O S.Tl.C92.7SS
Lynch
manacerial paeition provide valued
training and experience for the indivi -Eveleth
S. T .C. 13
Lynch
duals ,t hat will later become uaef'ul ~
1928
the teachina: field. Under the direction Bibbins 7 S.Ti~J9 0
Lynch
Bibbina: 6 S.T.C. 12
Lynch
th
b
dra
lana
d
1930
.:;:peci:ip~bfem
Bemidji 6 S.T.C. 26 · Weismann
the entire managinc board meets to Winona O • S.T~i~~ 7 - Weilmann
dilcuae and arrive at a solution. No
1932
Bemidji f3 S.Tl.c9s·" 0
Weismann
0
aporta that keeDS them at work.
Intramural 1porta are 1pot110red pri- Wmon.a O S.T.C. 21
Lynch

.J~~-~

bleacher■

&CNJel

Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud
Cloud

m~ ,;~~= t:::::::::it 81~:~ i
1927
1928
1929
1980
1981
1932
1988

6f:~ ~1~::e ~::;

are havin1 a C0r1dna: a:ood time callfnc
their'• a bottJe. atopper. The Yo--Hi'1

0
1
and COOrdination neceuary for offen~~~~~1l10~1.~:d~o~uct~
Ml~ ~teRoRoww-=..io!~t;~;!~ ~:~~tri..OM~.
aive power.
' C. Fall, A>aiatant Coach Edward Colletti
Lower Row-W. FN!ed, J. Debolock, S. LePratl, S. Bailey, Capta in John Currran, G. Saunden, J. Smith, J. lwl1el.
In Front-Mucot Jerome Derr.
~ Winona ver1u1 St. Cloud

1904
1905
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923

ho.;h;

•:i_•~~P.i

th!;!hof
ev~r.••;heu
cominc la beinc punlabed ·plenty by

Lynch
Kuch

Larry Ried~ona O-St.
Lud AndolaekMia Helen~~fna 6-St.
Winona 7-:-St.
Mr. Clifford Bemi.e-Winona 12-St.
Ra.y Heimei~ona 7-St.
Mr. J. R. McCroryWinona 0-St.
Mr. H. A. CluptonWinona 0-St.
Tore A1teir;:;;a 0--St.
Loia ZittlemanWinona 6-St.
Bill Cochrane-Winona 0-St.
Miss Amy Dale-Winona 6-SI.
Mns. Beth
Miss Ainalie RaniaWinona 12-St.

Cloud 18
Cloud 20
Cloud 6
Cloud 18
Cloud 13
Cloud 19
Cloud 7
Cloud 18
Cloud 6
Cloud 18

t~~.?~~Z"Cloud
Cloud

·- - -

.

~

• iro~:n~o:~

articipatlon in two major intra1?ura1
• rta, field hockey and soccer, will be
t~ Women'• Athletic Auociation pro-,ram this quarter. Any woman who bu
played M>Ccer or field hockey before ii
U_ , . by w A A mem1.-- to come out
•&oeu.
•
•
•
lll:.T8 .
for the pmes which will beain ~e week
lollowinc C. M. E. A. A round•robin
tournament, conaiatinc ol ahuJlle board,
·dartt, quoita, and ·pine ponc, will al.10
be •tarted next week. The ruJes for
thoee not familiar with the p.lDea and
a place to sign up will be posted on the
bulletin board in Eutman Ho,11.
LorraineJurpnsandMarcellaSchaed•
]er are the aporta m&Dacens for the fall.

:,= ~~;~~!!!h~

f::.~•::,wi:~::e:n•~:P!:r

tf!u~:C:
0
wh,o can
talk a~ve a whisper.
Stulf and thinp: That new hqme-,
romlnc eona: by Cliff Sakry ia a honey"It'• rot depth" ii the way Doc Lobu
~utl it. Norman Bailey hu done a c~
ob u a penonal bodya:uard to Sir
ut~he reniindl ua r lot or Mary
and her little lamb. In turnlnc back
the Bemidji Pede lut week the Red and
.: : :
~di~':u!:>: ;ea~~
pme wu actually bl'Qadcuted) de-dared that the Kucllmen were bloclrinc
like demon,;. Our corretpondent, Stennie
~o!~aia~e "J:re0
be 18-0, in favor of the .Red l n~ Black.
Much too much. llidl

_
fo.;::

fi!/:

~i::r~~

S lY
• · B U flS ReVea /S L
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1
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n Diar.Y of His Life "MississiPP!. Daze"
·

Cloud 18

o·UIUthT .C•T rOUDCe~

·

pu~~:~• inN~kic,1;: :£oU:t i1J157~ ~jif~~•~!:h~h:::S~tillit:f~di: ...
here, we publish juat a few of ~the· more 1988 he r e ~ to St. CJoud iTeachera applicable itema--not wantinc to divert Collep:
,
.
your attention any lona:er.
Odober /9JJ,-Tlct:te too.a a ( al fu-

~11er.:.,.

.

Miuiuippi Daz,
"=-_,:;-=n~MJ
Th< Dial'fl of« Goat
'"""~ .,_ ...... ..... E"'11""' up/ thoMi•
:o;;iurOUd), ii;-';i!U:e!'~;~th~ goat deA powerful Duluth Teachers Collere /915-bw and about bedtimu. To WiMM ve1oped his already •'five talents for
grid team cruhed its way to a 18 to o SUJu Teawta College tchere I plan to Eickinc winnin5 football teama. In
victory over ~e improved St. Cloud QtfTah little hfoMr ~n&ifl{l.deal ·th
.~~a/a':i':i ~ :... call . him a aeco nd
0
1
Peda Saturday, October 15, in the Red Jege 1~: : : ;h!~~:;,.m;ed pla:. ,fh;
MOftdar; Oct.ober H, 19H-Bewuu
and Black's first Northern Teachers next entry of note in Goat " Butta" ~~ be~II'~it:;.
Collere Conference battle.
di~n1~l..e...~ll'o~!!ear~,\- o'a- Normon Bair:;'to hit clauu. He ii a
--The Duluthians pined their finst ift{la cm! l lDfflt north toitJa u.e' team to a ,er-II'
and I am nr, ffll/' ckar old
counter when they capitalized a St. metropolitan eolkoe called St. Cloud T . C. ~Mr toOUld al)J>TQN of Ou tompanioflCloud fumble on the twenty.yard atripe wlure thne wa, talking of a liomeeominr,. ,A,p. To bed al 8:30.
and turned it into a touchdown by a S1Uldeftlr ..,.. ffl'f/ htUl/q/ and burr
Wtdnudar, Odob<r 16, /9J~M¥
omtlffll.n in red and blatJ: uiud me ~ at ~ todaw cauud much, CMl-pretty P. . from Gorham to Johnson. bl/' mw ch.ix whilbr, and tail and ho,.,.,,
,aid one of "'" brolMr. "~l
The middle or the eecond period found · at the ,ame time 1houJi11{1 '!.We 8°' Tu1Can, . Bwll luuJ.to'J:""1onto WiMM
the Kuchmen drivint their way to the WinoM'• Goat-let'• hep iL" At fir,t for Coad& Ka.ult, ~nd
al~ acouling.
Duluth twenty•yard marker on)y to / did not liu these proulding, and ,aid
TAkrMfaJ, ~ 17., }!JJnd
looe the ball.
•
~:,
arou
:aAi BaAl=i~ u,«.:] 1;TJ.i"f1
St. Cloud turned to the air in the tut
The nest few years tell of chana:es
We Aad a pep /tit . todav-Axd am I ·
half, but only three"J)uaes found their both in the ·conege and out in the bttbbling ooer toitA -pep• .•
mark<: Juat before the third period world.
Thia concludes the part· or the diary

St Cloud Peels. ·I 3-0

-::::c,~St';'':J':::Jl

f~ ·

"3/:'~~

"ice~.

~'°".,'

=.i"-;i•J,= t;;!/~

~hiatie blew, ,fetnaon twisted hie way
sixty yards thro~a:h a broken field to
rinr Up Duluth's final touchdown . St.
Cloud'• fina1 burst or speed was in vain
and the came ended with St. Cloud'~
opponents on th.e lona: ,end of a 13 to O
score.

g~i

u,t!,~ic:J·J~';j:fCh;:J,.J:V,!t~":. :::
~~.1J.Jn~~.-~!:1J:=:\tn:::
ment for the prem.
_

eatiOMl 414km, I ho.rit deci.tkd to trarel
about the eounl,.,-.
So in 1981, 1932, and 193S the per0
AJ::ic1::tz!11!~rr:!:r 1f~tle~:~ ~ / ;
little or that esteemed scholar, Wm.
B~tta, Jr., Goat. BuJ. from Maine to

BiUv Butta aaid in a ~cial iflleroi,w
todaw, "Yu, I can aaJdl/' predid the

~t'~=~: ::.,Tt,,:c=,i

:,:~

be tletlffl men on ecuh team. Of couru
we. will win; who .can doubt it."
'

